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Subject: Alumni Newsle,er: Giveaway, Career Advice and more!
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 at 11:03:41 AM Mountain Daylight Time
From: WGU Alumni RelaIons
To: Michael Daniel (He, Him)

WGU Commencement

Commencement Weekend in Philidelphia

On Saturday, May 21, WGU celebrated more than 700 graduates in two ceremonies at the

Liacouras Center in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Keynote speakers Johnny C. Taylor from SHRM as

well as WGU alum Shayne Moore inspired the crowd in addition to four graduate speakers who

shared their motivating stories. The commencement ceremony can be found here: 

www.wgu.edu/alumni/previous-commencements/philadelphia.html 

The night before, more than 2,000 graduates and guests joined the Alumni Celebration at the

National Constitution Center where they engaged with fellow night owls, met with faculty and

staff, and enjoyed a night of entertainment and fun. 

WGU 2022 Commencement in Philadelphia Playlist

Upcoming Commencement Weekend in Seattle and Salt
Lake City

WGU’s next commencements are set for July 16 and August 6. We are so excited to celebrate you

all again! There’s still time to RSVP if you haven’t already. The deadline to RSVP for Seattle is June

24 and for Salt Lake City is July 15. For details about the events, locations, speaker applications,

anthem singer auditions, and more, click on the buttons below.

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8UCGXdvecMEDwO4NRT798EEZABwQHV-LcQO4H8rPr76atQnRhD3SY0r1FxL45pFWyo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE5LS2bgrOcsEZUh7Z8mL0YIaEUrMRQ-PYQyKV1BLCRdYGiRpupuXWbCgUV8sWLEtKi4=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCFNyedvOqr_RcsMU8yizQc8sGkl6aJR8pr9ZNgPLshiFCQUeRtFekbKc0fhvzJxvoJ28=
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Seattle Commencement Details Salt Lake City Commencement Details

Learn More

 

10-Minute Meditation for
Peace of Mind
 

Social media, heavy workload, traffic,

finances. These are only a few items that can

cause frustration in our day-to-day lives.

Holding in frustration and anger is not

healthy for both mental and physical

aspects. That’s why meditation is one of the

best forms to release some of the tension

and get peace of mind. Headspace is a great

resource for meditation and they have a few

free videos on YouTube to help you

anthem singer auditions, and more, click on the buttons below.

 
 

WGU News
 
 
 

WGU recently announced its recent partnership with Amazon and

McDonald’s—two of the largest employers in the country—to bring

educational benefits to their workforces. Eligible employees are now

able to earn a WGU degree at little to no cost through the Amazon

Career Choice and McDonald’s Archways to Opportunity programs.

Those who are already WGU students benefit as well—eligible

employees will have their tuition costs covered for future terms.* 

As a WGU grad, you understand what an exciting opportunity this is for so many. Please share the

news with those you know who are currently working for or considering working for these

companies to see if they are eligible.

 

 

 
Industry News

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE5MmxJwm57byNtJjPgVL6VMLzz6xCvJzN58aPRioL_oiWaNcUQ5tSGTAAochxSGaUeQ=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE7VTADz43L6jzwFpBmuVVV8DlbwGb1lzcb3Wh-8lM6YJwpxgoN-PhIs49AmMWL1n9nc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE9nnEARqQ1SAMyB_w_OI0pGN4OGRiJZb5chmjm7YwqVJwUT48SDAl9bHCOMDk0kImZk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE2M5R5-GN-JVfRVOxH-XPsFWDtvyfvcV0STKY4-vPsNA-pDszspjackcPH42B3NoKTw=
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Watch Video Here

meditate. Watch this 10-minute meditation

from their channel to help with peace of

mind.

Read More

Certificate vs. Degree:
Which is Best?

With certificate programs becoming

increasingly popular, the question is being

asked: why earn a full degree? Although

both paths have their benefits, they aren’t

the same. In the debate over "certificate vs.

degree," these options shouldn't be viewed

as interchangeable. Read more about their

differences and see which is best for you.

7 Practical Tips to Avoid
Cybersecurity Threats

In 2018 there were 80,000 cyberattacks per

day or over 30 million attacks per year. At

the onset of the pandemic, the potential for

cyberattacks increased further when a mass

amount of Americans found themselves

working from home offices, sometimes on

less protected networks or devices. Click

below to learn how to avoid these

cybersecurity threats.

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE2M5R5-GN-JVfRVOxH-XPsFWDtvyfvcV0STKY4-vPsNA-pDszspjackcPH42B3NoKTw=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE3Ti74v54qqBYbO7qojanFH0zmj6RuQM8iMX0za0sNxFJ5bbt_l8IXX6bHXq381IcDQ=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE5koHNsE1cySID6wem6FZDuXL67UjEa7Gd3dotwO9eGPIghYg_aalXbuamwj928n6Dc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCEx3fAjsaw-MTome50K9weUynWHrJSERK0FGnz74z95yyHKKAVK4blp7pVpPZVFygRi8=
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Read More

Listen Here

Zach Johnson

Listen to Zack's journey of figuring out how

he helped other people, which led him down

the path of becoming a nurse. Zack is a

prime example of why it's never too late to

follow your dreams.

Listen Here

Salomon Torrescano

Listen to Salomon’s story of his upbringing

from foster care to being a WGU graduate.

Pride Month

Happy Pride Month! This month brings communities together to celebrate freedom for individuals

to be themselves. Learn more about Pride Month here. Here are a few videos of graduate speakers

who are a part of the LGBTQ+ community.

Career & Professional Development

How Handshake Offers Different Opportunities for
Professional Development

Today’s IT professional begins a new job with a strong grasp of current technology knowledge and

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCEx3fAjsaw-MTome50K9weUynWHrJSERK0FGnz74z95yyHKKAVK4blp7pVpPZVFygRi8=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCFJgHBcghu8i_CvrcVmyHhK3gfFqVbiqf2JdBLXNSG4VJj4vou8HnZPJ34OYqva7YS50=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE7yUOavy6KUBJjdPawuQQpSm9h2VxOeaonYE-RWYnt-JaNAYUtRdjgE-G1Ri1kUvKvI=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE7yUOavy6KUBJjdPawuQQpSm9h2VxOeaonYE-RWYnt-JaNAYUtRdjgE-G1Ri1kUvKvI=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE7yUOavy6KUBJjdPawuQQpSm9h2VxOeaonYE-RWYnt-JaNAYUtRdjgE-G1Ri1kUvKvI=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE1spmdUq_CVpOQi84ULtQ_wdOmAJJW9loAZVO4hPNm3d62YtuvAFiS7InYjINoxol4o=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE1spmdUq_CVpOQi84ULtQ_wdOmAJJW9loAZVO4hPNm3d62YtuvAFiS7InYjINoxol4o=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE1spmdUq_CVpOQi84ULtQ_wdOmAJJW9loAZVO4hPNm3d62YtuvAFiS7InYjINoxol4o=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE7GPPbzdosYphXk2Xqr-7GB3oMnHOBPK_0DbYnQbMiMTAZyqdCGJMCYSWbflCbBW2KA=
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Join Here

Join the Night Owl
Network

Have you heard of our Night Owl Network

(NON)? The NON is a place for you to

communicate with other grads and help

each other out. You can join groups, post

jobs, and more. Plus, there are giveaways on

the NON every month. Go to

https://wgunightowlnetwork.com/ and use

your WGU credentials to sign in and create

your profile.

Enter Here

skills. To truly thrive and optimize your career, you will need to set high standards for yourselves.

Moreover, all professionals may benefit from shifting their perspective of what learning truly

means. Obtaining a degree in an IT field was typically enough for most. A college education mostly

guaranteed that one would secure a lucrative job that would set them up for life. More is expected

today. For many graduates to be successful at their job search or current roles, lifelong learning is

necessary. IT professionals must all commit themselves to self-improvement each and every day in

every area of life. The Career & Professional Development Center offers professional

development events and employer insight sessions through the very powerful resource,

Handshake. Another great way to keep learning is to explore online resources you can access from

the career center. These can help you remain sharp as far as building your skills and advancing your

goal. Be current. Be relevant. Keep learning. 

WGU Resources and Giveaway

iPad Giveaway!

We are giving away a free iPad! To enter, fill out the form below by June 20 at 5:00 pm MT. One

winner will be selected at the end of June.

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8RvbaIJt2glvxDc91mptd8LvGtAt4p1vxwhWSuK4tJlQrOwR5DEBkczJAdOSO45wag=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE2aMRuPqysM8VorCeaZlVg3P438A0aryWhGoGcKCzcLxJtCS76lRP7zpS5iSNdoaNUc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE2aMRuPqysM8VorCeaZlVg3P438A0aryWhGoGcKCzcLxJtCS76lRP7zpS5iSNdoaNUc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE2aMRuPqysM8VorCeaZlVg3P438A0aryWhGoGcKCzcLxJtCS76lRP7zpS5iSNdoaNUc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCExh6gwzEAdVn4C55_s9PhTZncKLgl0Ykgld728rt_kyJSVtMPFZ9H3x8wOBw-UvPlDU=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE8VB-_KR5_nA4lMgH--cyoXZCx1nZcZR1b6BfmpMtXhC2GGucda9R-bV8FUcRNTdyvw=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCFMhXw9M7jgrDdZWQrRMuIEiy6MKP7Eo5wNTlKw_i8rfQUCwN-SeM9WjzMZfq88zyIgs=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAGE6GSCE5UP5L3fBjdWLEVJu-Mf87MAfMxzgtdXik_VmunIJP1tdgqBaG215QlqB6toPLNstQ4=



